
….Property Patrol...CCTV Monitoring...Facility Protection...Equipment Rental...Fire Watch…Overnight Security…. 

“When you put a lot of hard work into one goal and you achieve it,  

that's a really good feeling.”—Derek Jeter 

In our next newsletter, we are introducing a new section, called “T.E.A.M. Shop”, which will serve as a collaborative, co  
FOR SALE: 

  
I have a pair of size 9.5 Brooks Pure Drift Running shoes.  They are gently used.  I also have  
purple laces that go with these. 
 
They are similar to Nike Free Runners, which give minimal padding between the street and your 
feet.  They are supposed to give you more of a sensation of running barefoot (and you can take 
out the cushioning inside in order to get more of that feel). 
 
Please let me know if you are interested! – Ashleigh Gaylord 
 
 

 
Auto Ordinance Thompson Semiautomatic Tommy Gun model 1927 A-1 

 
This is your chance to own the world famous Tommy gun, the gun made famous by the gangsters of 
the Al Capone Era and Bonnie And Clyde. It was the era of the start of the FBI, Elliot Ness and the 
“Untouchables”. Not too much later, the Tommy gun was issued to our Marines fighting in the pacific 
and the Army fighting in Europe to defeat the Axis powers in World War II. This is an amazing gun, 
harder to find, and at the same time so much fun to shoot. Even though it is a 45 caliber, it has  
virtually no recoil, and feels like you are firing marshmallows. It comes with one stick magazine, like 
issued to our G.I.’s in WWII, but the gangster days drums (50 and 100 round magazines) are still 
available to buy. This gun was used by the US military until 1971, and is still used by many militaries 
though out the world. Be aware this is a fairly heavy gun ( almost 13 lbs., and about another 6 lbs. 
for a full 100 round magazine)!  

 
This gun comes NIB, with a carrying case (which does have a minor blemish) , sling, manual and registration card.   
 
Price $1200 plus sales tax, and layaway is available. 
 
Smith and Wesson Lady Smith Revolver Model 65-5 357 Magnum 

 
This 3 inch barrel, slim grip and fixed sight revolver is a great investment and extremely reliable gun. 
6 shot capacity, it is a high stopping power, yet low profile protector, suitable for anyone. Don’t let 
the name Lady Smith fool you – This is enough gun for both men and women. Gently used, this gun 
is a steal at $550, (most on line prices are around $700), and comes with a soft sided carrying case. 
This is a private sale. 
 

Please contact shop@teamsecurity.net if you are interested in either gun.  
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Interested in improving your skills?  See what TRAINING CLASSES we have to offer! 

 

You can also check out the EVENT CALENDAR to see what’s coming up! 

 

Subscribe Here Share with a Friend Unsubscribe 

August 
8th: Fallout Boy @ Ak-Chin 

15th: Rascal Flatts @ Ak-Chin 

  
September 

5th: Blake Shelton @ Ak-Chin 

20th: Jason Aldean @ Ak-Chin 

25th: Drake/Lil’ Wayne @ Ak-Chin 

26th-28th: Summer Ends Music Festival @ Tempe Beach Park 
 

October 

16th: Zac Brown Band 

23: Luke Bryan 

31: Halloween Events 

  

  

  

  

August August Birthdays:Birthdays:  

Harry WoodlardHarry Woodlard  Dan SainatoDan Sainato    Russell MillerRussell Miller  

Tammi OwensTammi Owens    Mary LittlejohnMary Littlejohn    Deroy GorhamDeroy Gorham  

Rick SkupskiRick Skupski    Assir NkikumanaAssir Nkikumana  Victor NanezVictor Nanez  

Kyle MitchellKyle Mitchell    Elias UrquidezElias Urquidez    Shane ToupsShane Toups  

Travis CarrTravis Carr    Sergio MadridSergio Madrid    Aaryn WilliamsAaryn Williams  

Neil StraubNeil Straub    Evan RiveraEvan Rivera    Ariana GallagherAriana Gallagher  

Gary NickleGary Nickle    Grant CummingsGrant Cummings  Margarito CortezMargarito Cortez  

Stephen NelsonStephen Nelson    Antonio HernandezAntonio Hernandez  Charlotte RiveraCharlotte Rivera  

Adrien VillelaAdrien Villela    John JohnsonJohn Johnson  

  

September Birthdays:September Birthdays:  

Cynthia VaydaCynthia Vayda    Thomas ArmisteadThomas Armistead  James RichardsonJames Richardson  

David BealDavid Beal    Mario CastilloMario Castillo    Jeremy BurnsJeremy Burns  

Monica VillaMonica Villa    Efrain MedinaEfrain Medina    Jordan WhyteJordan Whyte  

Jack BerkowitzJack Berkowitz  

  

  

1. When did you join the military?   

I enlisted August 13th, 2013.  
 
2. Why did you join the military?   

I enlisted to make a difference in peoples lives, and to  
protect and serve the United States. I wanted to experience 
the military before I became too old, and I figured that time 

was soon approaching; so I went ahead and contacted a  
recruiter. Plus, they said the food would be good. They lied.  
 
3. In which branch did you serve or are you currently  

serving?   
I am currently in the US Army National Guard.  
 

4. How long were you or have you been in?   
July marks my 11th month in the Army.  
 
5. What was/is your job?   

I am a 68W Healthcare Specialist, more commonly known a
s a Combat Medic. That was the only job I wanted, and I  
couldn't be more happy to have achieved that MOS.  
 

6. Where were/are you stationed?   
Currently, I am attached to the 856th MP Co. in Prescott  

Valley. However, I have been to Missouri for Basic Training,  
and San Antonio for Medic School.  
 
7. What do you feel you learned from your military  

experience?   
That one should be more aware of what in life we take for  

granted, and that people from all walks of life can come tog
ether to overcome the greatest of challenges, and be a single, effective unit. Never doubt your abilities, and nev
er stop pursuing your goals.  

  

August Anniversaries:August Anniversaries:  

Jeremy BurnsJeremy Burns——5 years5 years    Jeff WatsonJeff Watson——4 years4 years  

Salvador CastilloSalvador Castillo——2 years2 years  Eduardo RiosEduardo Rios——2 years2 years  

  

September Anniversaries:September Anniversaries:  

Ron GilesRon Giles——3 years3 years    Clayton ByrdClayton Byrd——3 years3 years  

David SessionsDavid Sessions——6 years6 years  Robert PazengagenRobert Pazengagen——2 years2 years  

Gabriel ValenzuelaGabriel Valenzuela——2 years2 years  Penny AadlandPenny Aadland——2 years2 years  

Rudy RendonRudy Rendon——2 years2 years    Gary NickleGary Nickle——1 year1 year  

Blake RebeskeBlake Rebeske——1 year1 year    Margarito CortezMargarito Cortez——1 year1 year  

Adam DewhurstAdam Dewhurst——1 year1 year  Adrien VillelaAdrien Villela——1 year1 year  

  
October Anniversaries:October Anniversaries:  

Arnold AlvarezArnold Alvarez——1 year1 year    Jonathan KnowlesJonathan Knowles——1 year1 year  

Eric KochEric Koch——1 year1 year    Tiffany FerrellTiffany Ferrell——1 year1 year  

Travis CarrTravis Carr——1 year1 year    Ariana GallagherAriana Gallagher——1 year1 year  

Dan SainatoDan Sainato——8 years8 years    Jennell JudsonJennell Judson——3 years3 years  

Charles HaysCharles Hays——3 years3 years    Russell MillerRussell Miller——3 years3 years 

We have several office, administrative and management positions that we are accepting applications for. It is our policy to advertise them internally 

first, and to give the opportunity to promote from within. Please review the basic job description listed on our website, by following the link below 

to those available positions. We will update positions on a regular basis, so please check back periodically. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
 

www.teamsecurity.net/employment.html 

 

The character of this company is made up by the individuals who represent us. Certain values like honor and integrity are at the core of what we do. 

To bring somebody from the outside, we have to search for somebody who understands and embodies those values; and they are getting  

increasingly difficult to find. By promoting from within, we are able to select from those of you who have worked in the field and understand what 

this company represents thereby allowing us to focus more on the skills and aptitude of the individual. Additionally, it allows us to keep the depth 

of our knowledgebase intact as well as providing fresh insight of what we can do to make it better for the individual employees. I encourage  

anybody having the necessary skills and aptitude to apply for the position you feel you are suited for. Keep up the good work and I look forward to 

seeing you all continue to grow with us.  - Frank Herbert 

REMINDER: 

***YOU ARE NOT ALLOWED TO BE ON YOUR PHONE WHILE ON POST OR WORKING.  ONLY ON YOUR BREAK!!!*** 
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